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TIIK HATCHET has a larger regular mailing circulation with

exception than any Sunday publication In Washington and wo believe tl

second largest local circulation In tho District of Columbia

Dewey is the best Admiral that ever lived why would he

make the best President is a question that is agitating tl

minds of a majority of the American people

The sympathy of every one is extended to our neighbors i

Canada for tho great loss they have met with No doubt tli

charitable of the United States will rise to the occasion and

will bo speedily sent to the burnt districts in Ottawa

Queen Victoria has left Ireland and has had full opportunit
of knowing what a true Irish welcome is She was received i

a manner that no soveign ever was it was a genuine greeting

and will be a memorable event in history of the Irish race

it is to be hoped that it will result in bridging over the ohasi
between England and the Irish people

The Sultans dodging should not be tolerated by the Govern

mont and the subterfuge of combining indemnity with a wa

ship should not be allowed for one moment The threat c

Russia being behind the wily Sultan should not carry weigh
with it but the Sultan should be taught that he is now dealing

with the United States of America and that he must pay up

Not a single move has been made by Congress to appropriate

money for needed improvements in the District of Columbia

We require a municipal building the Memorial Bridge to

a bridge across the Eastern Branch the foot of South

Capitol Street and an appropriation to enlarge and strengthen

the old tumble down structure now being used as a bridge

to Anacostia-

At last after a hard fought contest Captain Oberlin M Car

ter has been landed in the Leavenworth military prison Tin

Captain was the prince of embezzlers There was nothing small

in his methods or means he stole largely and lived in a roya

and will for the next five years realize that it would

have become him much better to have left the money of

people to be filched by some other fellow

Many kind hands were extended to the struggling artist
Oliver J Bradley in New York last week The young man

will have all the money he requires to continues studies

The good people of New York never hold back in relieving dis

tress and young Bradley is of the most deserving class A re-

porter from the New York Herald made the case known

columns and the young man has all the money he requires
to continue his studies

Everyone by the name of Walsh in the District of Columbi-

ais well known to the publisher of Tin HATCHET and we have

had it brought to our attention that all are in the city and those

bearing that name can be accounted for to a man The parties-

in custody in Canada no doubt have given assumed names

There is not one living soul in this District miscreant enough-

to be guilty of the act charged against the parties now in cus

tody in Canada The Walshs of this city are not thugs
and all of them to a man are brave and manly and would

scorn to be guilty of the act charged of dynamiting

Vhat a fuss has been made by a few old women during the
past week because the administration saw fit to do as it prop
erly should Pay a portion of the expense incurred by the
officers in Cuba for extra work and extra expense incurred by

them in performing work which was not in line of duty and

which compelled them to maintain a large force of help clerical
and otherwise for the benefit of Cuba and the Cubans and

which caused extra expense to them entertaining and other
wise If Cuba did not pay the extra expense we would like
to ask if the officers should be compelled to pauperize them

selves for the benefit of Cuba and the Cubans we say no and

that much more should be allowed to them than has been by

the President and his advisors It is saying much that is good

for the present administration when the political
grasp at such straws to defame our efficient Army officers

Shrine Week will bean event memorable in the historyof the
District of Columbia The executive committeof Alma Temple

in charge of arrangements will create sub committees and
everything that can be done to house the great crowds of visi-

tors to the city will be given attention to The Avenue from

First street to Seventeenth street will be decorated and the
most approved designs in electric lighting will be displayed
Fireworks and amusements will also add to the event

The substantial part of the event is being well taken care of
by the finance committe which was organized to secure the
sum of 50000 as an entertainment fund Over a fifth of this
amount has been already contributed and many large pledges
have not been included

Hotel men and others who cater to the visiting public agree

in declaring that Shrine promises to attract one of the
largest crowds of strangers of the substantial and liberal char
utter over assembled in
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The change in the
has been made an

from reports made to us Tl

new commissioner Mr II B 1

Macfarland is a good
the place It is will that li

will not follow in the footsteps
of his predecessor that ho wi
carry out tho laws of tho

faithfully and that
will be given to the

bidder responsible bidde
and that he will not be tram
trieled by outsiJe entanglement

CHIPS

All are born to be
so the best thing w

can do is to expect little am

we may get much

The fellow who is going
around to catch suckers i

the most likely one to b

caught
We can endure the him

things said of us by
enemies but its a crusher whet
we have to take the same physi
from ourselves

The men who should endun
solitude are the ones who an
stuck on themselves-

If you wish to get the best
of a swift talker just listen tc
him and you can give him
cards and spades and win out

It is bad to fall but
you are compelled to lay there
the fall is a hard one

Never preach precepts just
practise them and your ex-

ample will do more good-

It is human nature to like to
be Clattered from some people
the flattery is a disgrace to
the flattered one

Some people have real merit
do not know it

Pride is a common thing to
much of it is very
some for others to see

There are many joys and
sorrows in this world the

come to us without
the joys we have to make a

quick hunt for

The truly learned are sur-

prised at how little they know

Modesty is as good thing to

but it will not get you a
you are hungry

f you do not demand one

Nearly all the people are un
natural it requires a large

brains to be natural
Some young woman throw

aside their modesty and
chic and loose the

nost beautiful trait in their
haracter

AT THE LYCEUM THIS WEEK

While Manager Kernan of tho
euro Theatre may not bo compelled

o enlarge his house this week dur
ng the engagement of the Utopians

company its capacity
rill no doubt be tested and all who

rant to witness a first class enter
iiininent of breeziest kind should-

et into the box cfilco line early
Micro are hound to bo crowded
ouses during tile stay of this clever
and of comedians and handsome
Iris at the Lyceum Theatre
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LIUA TEXTEH

There is an old saying that Suc
cess comes to waits but
Manager Dinkirs of the Utopians is
ono of tho kind who does not wait
Ho went after success and with tho
Utopians caught it

IIEURICHS SENATE It is
beer and time very purest and best
Call for it Bottled by the Arling-
ton Bottling Co 27 and K street
northwest
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HISTORY

Tho early American fireplace wi

a cheap provincial copy
English models of the same
The application of the word color
lal to pro archltci
turo and decoration hns created
vague Impression Hint there oxIsU
at that time an American archltci-
tnral stylo As a matter of fac
Colonial architecture is simply

modest of Georgian
and Colonial mantel pieces wet
either imported from England I
those who could afford it or were r
produced wood from current En
lisp designs Wooden mantels wer
indeed not unknown In England
where the use of a wooden architrav
led to the practice of facing tho
place with but wood
used both In England and Amcrlci

from motives of cheapness an
the architrave was set hack from th
opening only because It was unsaf
to put an material s
near the fire

The earliest poem of high vain
which wo meet with In modern Eng
llsli literature Is time thrilling
mysterious Vision of Piers

This poem has been laude
down to posterity in not fewer tin
fortyfive manuscript copies It I

almost certain that Langland wrot
the first draft of his poem in 13GS

rewrote It In 1877 amt revised I

again with large additions some-
where between and 11398

rime Island of Porto Rico Is Indobt
ed to Spain for its discovery am
conquest It wns discovered on Nov
1C 1403 by Columbus who tool
possession tlireo days later Tin
conquest of the island front the abor
Iglnes was made in 1COS by Ponce
tie Leon who founded In the
1509 the first near thu

capital which ho named Caparra
In 1890 Porto Rico was made n prow
rose of Spain instead of a colony
thereoy acquiring the same rights and
government as existed In time mother
country wait representations in the
Cortes by universal

Tho guillotine was first established
In Paris in 1C81 by Dr Guillotine
For over IflOycarstho ollico of heads-

man wns kept In no family Sam
son by name who transferred time

bloody from father to son
They worn designated as kings by
number thus Siurnon I
I etc
The first practical friction matches

were made in England
n 1857 They were thin strips of

wood or cardboard coated with sul-
hur and tipped with n mixture of

nucilage chlorate of potash and sul
hido of antimony Eightyfour of
hem were sold in a box for 25 cents
with a piece of glass paper through
which the match could bo drawn

In olden times tho pots and ket
les stood on on legs and all skittles
mud frying pans were raised in this
nanner so that they could be placed
with their contents over tho bed of

ioals Of a Inter date was tho toast
auk standing on its little spindle
egs A domestic luxury was the
in kitchen which was set near the

daze and used for bread or a roast-
t may be noticed in nearly all in

ontorlos that n urns warming pan
mine port of the kitchen furniture It
ras a shallow pan of metal usually
cuss or iron about a foot in dinni
ter with ft pierced cover When

it was filled with coals and
lirnst between the Icy sheets of the

At Ilolyrood Castle on Twelfth
1501 Nary Queen of Scots

celebrated the feast and to her at
jndant Nary Fleming lid the

t fall to ho queen whereupon time

cal queen arrayed her favorite in her
wn royal robes that slime might sm
ain with fitting dignity tho part for

she was chosen One who wa
resent fell into an ecstecy of delight
i describing tho scene Happy
as It says he that this rcam en

ured her reign no longer Two such
sights in one state in so good accord

believe was never seen as to
two worthy queens possess

Ithout orvy ono kingdom bath
a day lie proceeds to de

erllie the dress of the queen of the
nt the qu n of the bean She
as that day in n gown of cloth of

liver her head her neck her
the rest of her whole body so
with stones that moro in our

hole jewel house were not to be

will bo received at mho Bureau
antI Accounts Navy D

Washington U 13 oclock
ton 619 opened I in mo-
atelir thereafter to furnish at Nnvat

nod Washington D C
a of moats butter
ES cheese milk bread pnetablos and
ovonilor the ar ending June 39
01 Blank propose will be upon

t
in 0 or Navy Yard Washington I

700

The HATCHET Jot OFFICE is
repared to make you a close

estimate on your printing

The British forces under Lord
Roberts after long waiting have

Boers on the run It seems
tat will be the order of the

for some time
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The Lamp of Steady Habits
til Tho lamp that doesnt flare or smoke or cause 6i-

i ii to use language the lamp that looks good-
S when It stays lamp

never willingly part with once you j thats

Cbe Hew ochester
Other may bo offered you as Just as

goodness theres only one To make sure the lamp
you Is look for the name on it I every

Wo make oil stoves too as as the lamps
B In fact anything In oil or gas fixtures

THE ROCHESTER LAMP Co
38 Park Placo and 33 Barclay St Now York
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1Now Rochester lamp has It
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WANT WflR BEER

TAX REMOVE

Hrewrrs Appear lloforo tho

Means Committee to Urge

Hoptal of Act

Wednesday lust a large
gation representing the brew
ore of the United States ay

peared before the Ways an
Means Committee to urge th
repeal of the extra tax of 1

barrel on beer imposed by th
WIll revenue act

The delegation was sent b

the Board of Trustees of th
United States Brewers Associn
tion and included the presi
dent of the association 11 u-

dolph Brandt of Chicago
President Brandt said

Congress imposed this addi-

ional war tax in spite of
that fully twothirds o

legitimate revenue source
f the country resorted to ii

remained wholly

untaxed We paid this exc-
itant and unjust extra ta

under industrial and
difficulties which brought

o many of us utter ruin Tin
fleet is clearly
y

demonstrated-
y the fact that during
mst year a year of unprece
lented allluence in all brunches
if American commerce and
ndustry the production ol

has decreased by one mil
ion barrels

In response to an inquiry by

Jr McClelland Mr Brandt
aid the tax on beer amounte-
do 70000000 a year by far
he largest tax collected on any

rticle
The United States Treasury

5 overflowing with surplus
money and there is no justice
if equity in continuing the

tax on the poor mans
The poor man shoul-

de allowed the privilege of
his beer It should

ot be made almost prohibitiv-
eo him Wo hope to see this
congress abolish the tax Time

rowers should not be used for
government to ililch from

ITEMS OF INTEREST

A bill to punish wife beaters
defeated In the Virginia

legislature One of its oppo
eats Representative Powell
eclared that in his district

lie wives needed restraint as
many of them regularly chins

ise their husbands and keep
hubs and whips in easy reach

for that purpose
Two orphan girls run a sheep

inch comprising an area of
fty miles near Lnytonville
al They are Gussie and

ouise aged respectiv-
er nineteen and twenty and

re well educated having
schooled in a convent

hen attending to ranch
they wear mens apparel
ride astride They are
and graceful equestrians-

A lucky barber dwells in
hicago His name is Thomas
halen He shaves only four
atrons and they are all mil

onaires They are P D
S W Allerton

Field and N K Fair
He visits then all at
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their residences every morn
ing and there does his work
From each he receives a month-
ly income and his earnings
average nearly 3000 a year

In Hadley
Yale athletes will probably
find a good friend for he has
always been devoted to such
sports url in his younger days
was the holder of one or two
very good running records

Tho present Catholic 1 shop of
Hnvann the lUght Hcv Dnnatltn-
Sburettti Is a gifted linguist Ho
speaks EnglUh Fronch Gorman
Italian Spanish Latin Russian and
Japanese and reads Greek Hebrew
Arabic and Persian

Thieves were In the ImMt of visit-

Ing tho corn crib of William Ilero1
of Do Soto Mo lie planned n death-

trap for them with a heavily loaded
shotgun Ono mourning lie wont to
the corncrib and forgot about tho
trap Ito unwittingly ep ig time

trap and was shot dead
An favors the frequent

exchange of old and soiled paper
money for now and crisp bills Ho

says that if the plague ever strikes
this country our paper currency will

beat all records s gcrinMjarriers A

dollar bill can do moro titan ton rats
It moves in better society

Hilts in the mines of Colorado have
bush tails like squirrels They arc
petted by time miners nod their
haunches beside the workmen while
the latter eat their meals waiting for
scraps to bo thrown to them Miners
always share their meals with thorn
and never try to harm them

A tenderhearted railroad man in
Coldwell Kan cashed a 250 check
for a young man who said lie needed
tho money to bury his grandmother
Ibo victim of tillS financial transac-
tion now believes that the young man
is a romancer and is hunting for him
with n club determined t furnish a
cal corpse for a funeral

Two idle and dissolute young men
in Danville hid tho sons of a poor
widow were taken from their beds at
midnight by twentyfive masked
men and badly beaten with whips

They hind persistently refused to aid
n supporting their mother and it

was thought that a sound beating
night turn them to industrious

NEW OIL FIELDS

In California Make a Great
Change In Industrial Enterprises

A couple of yenta ago wild Mr
Will A Harris of Los vngoles Cal

it ho Sliorolmm a couplo of fellow
n Los Angeles thought that they lie

ectcil tracts of oil In some lands near
ny city Ono was a grocery store

lend and the other wns tin ongliuiT-
vho was getting 2 n tiny for rtiiinliis-
i steam engine 1ooplo langhoil nt
heir oil theories These two men have
niulo n wonderful clmngo lu
min they are now worth moro than

1000000 apiece and getting richer
very hour Others have mode lots of
money There are several hundred
icoplc In Los Angeles moue who Imve-

joconio moderately rich through the
llseovery of oil Los Angeles men time

low developing time oil Holds n couple
if hundred miles north of Los Angili1
tom the Indications It looks us If time

vholo of California deny up to the
cry northern counties wore rich with
ill Most of this laud before the Ills
overy of oil was barren nnd not edam

Iderod to bo worth a dollar
The oil Is making a great clrngo-

a California Industrial
you know Is mightily cxpt n lvo

nit there Sow but line coal Is used
Flic Simla Fo Ilallroad uses oil to run
t locomotives The Southern ractflv-
vlll change from coal to all very 8 on
they tell me that with oil o chrap
ind coal so high the difference In tho

of runmig n locomtlvc tor a Sill

lle day Is BO In favor of oil If we
mild get coal at 3 a ton delivered
vhero we want It oil would still lio-

ihonpcr fuel for manufacturing pur
loses Now coal Is worth moro than
3 a ton In most places that I ever

earl about In the East so you see
lrtn discovery of oil menus n great

leal to California Washington
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